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In theMatterof: )
)
) AdministrativeOrder

ARIZONA CODE OF JUDICIAL ) No. 2002-________

ADMINISTRATION §6-107: )
SAFETY TRAINING )

)
_______________________________________________________________)

The abovecaptioned provisions havingcome beforetheArizona Judicial Council on March
14, 2002,andhavingbeen approvedandrecommended foradoption,

Now, therefore,pursuantto Article VI, Section3, oftheArizonaConstitution, andArizona
RevisedStatutes(A.R.S.) §~l2-251,-253, 13-916,8-203and -205,

IT IS ORDERED that the above captioned provisions, attachedhereto,areadoptedasa
sectionoftheArizonaCodeof Judicial Administration.

IT IS FURTHER ORDEREDthat the implementationofthis codesectionbeginimmediately
and continue untilall provisions are fully implemented, based upon ascheduleadoptedby the
AdministrativeDirectorofthe Administrative OfficeoftheCourts (director).

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that the implementation scheduleprovide for phased
implementationofthis code section based upon theavailability offunds andpriorities established
b)~the director and that the highestpriority be givento the safetyof thosestaff positionsat the
highestrisk.

IT IS FURTHERORDERED that officers currentlyemployedand certifiedin defensive
tactics through the Pima and Yuma County Adult Probation Departments shall beconsidered
certifiedin defensivetacticsandexemptfrom therequiredofficersafetytrainingacademy listed in
this codesection. Refresherdefensivetactics traininglisted in the codesectionshallstill applyto
these officers.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that the officers currently employed andfirearms certified
through the Pima County Adult Probation Department areconsideredfirearmscertifiedunderthis
codesection. Requalificationandpracticestandards outlined in this codesectionshallapplyto these
officers.



IT IS FURTHER ORDEREDthat AOC staffreport backto thecouncil at futuremeetings
regarding progressmadein implementingthis codesection.

Datedthis 20th dayof June ,2002.

CHARLESE. S
ChiefJustice



ARIZONA CODE OFJUDICIAL ADMINISTRATION
Part6: Probation

Chapter1: GeneralAdministration
Section 6-107:SafetyTraining

A. Definitions. In this section the followingdefinitionsapply:

“Certified firearms instructor” meansan individual certified by arecognizedagency,in
accordancewith law enforcement firearms trainingstandardsestablished by the National Rifle
Associationand approved by theAdministrativeOfficeoftheCourts (AOC).

“Defensivetactics instructor”meansanindividualcertifiedby a recognized agencyand approved
by the AOC.

“Nomenclature”meansa systemthat definesfirearm componentsand how the components
interrelateto the safeworkingsoftheweapon.

“Officers” meansboth adult andjuvenileprobationand surveillanceofficers.

B. Applicability. Article VI, Section3 ofthe Arizona Constitutionand A.R.S. §~12-251(c),and
8-203(c)authorizes the Supreme Courtto establishstandardsfor probationandsurveillance
officers.

C. Purpose.To establishminimum standards for safetytrainingfor probation departments.

D. GeneralPolicy. The safety training curriculumis subjectto the approvaloftheCommitteeon
Probation Education (COPE).

E. Officer SafetyOrientation.

1. Chiefprobationofficersor directorsofjuvenile court shall ensure that within30 daysof
appointment,officers receive a minimumof eight hoursof officer safety training. This
training shall use:

a. Curriculum approved byCOPE;and

b. Instructors trained by theAOC Education ServicesDivision in this subjectmatter.

2. Uponcompletionofthis training,thetrainer shallsigna departmentalform verifyingtraining
completion. The trainershall routetheoriginal to theofficer’s supervisorwho shall place
theform in the officer’s departmental personnel file. The trainer shall maintain acopyfor
training records.



3. The chiefprobationofficeror directorof juvenilecourt shall maintain accuratetraining
recordsfor all probationemployees.

F. Probation CertificationAcademiesand IntensiveProbation Institutes.COPE shallensure
thecurriculumofthe probation certification academyandintensiveprobationinstituteinclude,
at minimum,20 hoursofofficersafety trainingthat includes the following components:

1. Continuumofcontrol;

2. Verbal intervention;

3. Office and fieldsafety,

4. Useofweapons;

5. Search andseizure;and

6. Search and seizure practicums.

6. Officer SafetyTrainingAcademy.

1. Officers shall:

a. Submitan AOC approved medical evaluationform completedby a licensedphysician
which indicateswhethertheofficerhas alisted medicalorhealth conditionincluding a
physicaldisabilitywhich substantiallyimpairs theoflicer’s ability to participatein the
officer safety trainingacademy;

b. Demonstrate,by proficiencytesting,competencyandunderstandingofthe physical and
verbal techniquesand tacticspresentedat theofficer safetytrainingacademy; and

c. Successfullycompletea remedial course within60 daysfor any subjectareain which a
demonstratedproficiencywas not attained.

2. Thechiefprobationofficerordirectorofjuvenilecourt shall ensure that officers attend the
following training in the orderlisted:

a. Newprobationofficers shall attendandsuccessfullycompletetheprobationcertification
academy;

b. New adultandjuvenileintensivesurveillanceofficersshall attend theintensive probation
institute; and
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c. All officersshall attendandsuccessfullycompletethe safety trainingacademy.

3. Only AOCapproveddefensivetactics instructors(DTI)shallinstruct atofficersafetytraining
academies.

4. TheDTI shall:

a. Only use curriculumapprovedby COPE;and

b. Prepareandsubmita quarterly training reportto thechiefprobationofficer orjuvenile
courtdirector andAOC in a formatspecifiedby AOC.

5. Theofficersafety training academyshall be, atminimum,40 hours.

6. Theofficer safety training academy shall include the followingtopics:

a. Verbaldc-escalation;

b. Useofforce and correspondinglegal issues;

c. Parrying and redirectionofforce;

d. Personalweapons;

e. Controlholds;

f. Pressurepoints;

g. Proneself-defense;

h. OleoresinCapsicum(OC);

i. Impactweapons;

j. Knife attacks (closequartermanagement);

k. Handcuffingandpat search techniques;

1. Weapondisarming;

m. Escapeholds;

n. Simulation training; and
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o. Othertraining as approvedby COPEandtheAOC probation safety specialist.

7. Thechiefprobationofficerand directorofjuvenilecourtshall ensure thatall officersattend
a refresherdefensive tactics courseof not lessthan8 hoursevery12 months.

H. Firearms Training Academy.

I. The firearmstraining academy shallinclude:

a. A minimum of40 hours;

b. Instructionto eligible officers in the safeandeffectiveuseof a firearm;

c. Emphasisthat firearms are fordefensivepurposesonly,

d. A firearms qualification course which shall, at a minimum, include:

(I) Eight hoursofclassroom instructionon the followingtopics:
(a) Nomenclatureoffirearms;
(b) Weapons retention lectureandpracticum;
(c) Understanding the effectsofacritical incident;
(d) Legal issues;and
(e) Rangesafety.

(2) Thirty-two hoursofrange trainingincluding:
(a) Qualification;
(b) Lowlight conditions;
(c) Tactical training;
(d) Firearms automated trainingsystem;and
(e) Rangesafety.

2. Only AOC approved certifiedfirearmsinstructors(CFI) shall instruct atfirearmstraining
academies.

3. TheCFI shall:

a. Only use curriculum approved byCOPE;and

b. Prepare and submit a quarterly training reportto thechiefprobationofficerorjuvenile
court director andAOC in a format specified byAOC.

4. Officers requestingfirearms authorizationshall:
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a. Satisfactorilycompletea psychologicalevaluation, as outlinedin ACJA Section 6-113
Firearms Standard subsections E(2)(a);

b. Have completedanddemonstratedproficiencyin all coursesoftheofficersafety training
academy; and

c. Satisfactorilycompleteand pass acompetencytestin a training courseon ACJA Section
6-112 UseofForceCodeand Section6-113 FirearmsStandardsCode.

5. The chief probation officer and directorof juvenile court shall ensureall screening
requirementsin H(4)(a-c)are satisfactorily completedandwrittendocumentationis placed
in the officers’ personnelfile prior to the officers attendingfirearmstraining.

6. Officers shall attaina minimum standard scoreof 80%on thefirearm’scourseto qualify.

a. Officersqualifying shall be considered qualifiedfor one yearfrom qualificationdate,
unlessthereis areasonto retestproficiencyduring thattime.

b. TheCFI shall provideofficersfailing to qualifyanotheropportunity toqualifythe same
day. The CFIshall makeotherarrangements as soon as practical,if this is not possible.

c. Anyofficer failing to qualify at the secondopportunity,and wishingforanotherattempt
at qualification, shall successfullycompletea remedial course.

(I) Theremedialcourse shallcontain 16 hoursoftraining andusecurriculumapproved
by COPE and the AOC probation safety specialist.

(2) The remedial course shall be scheduled as soon as practical.

7. Officers shall re-qualify annually andattendpracticesessionsif wishing to maintain firearm
authorizationstatus.

a. CFIsshall onlyusea firearmsre-qualificationcourseandcurriculum thatis approvedby
COPE.

b. Officers shall attend thefull 40 hourfirearmstrainingacademyif firearmcertification
lapsesfor more than one full yearandrequestingto carry afirearm.

c. Officer’s shallsuccessfullycompletethe annualre-qualificationif certificationhaslapsed
for lessthan a yearandrequestingto carry afirearm.

8. TheCFI shall ensure thatall authorizedofficersreceive8 hoursofCOPEapproved firearms
practiceperyear. This practiceshall include:
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a. Low light conditions;
b. Tacticalconditions;
c. Firearms automated trainingsystem;and
d. Rangesafety.

I. Waiver Requirements.

1. Officerspreviouslyemployedin apositionfunctioningin thecapacityof a peaceofficer in
anothercounty, state or federal law enforcement agency whose trainingsubstantially
conformsto this code section, may submit the supporting documentation andapplyfor a
waiverof training requirements.Re-qualificationstandards shallapply.

2. Thechiefprobationofficerorjuvenilecourt director shall forwardall applicationsfor waiver
requests, withsupportingdocumentation,on approved formsto AOC.
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